
Deeisio=. No.. 

In the Matter or the O:-de:t' to 
ShoW' cauoo why the tari tt ot: 
'tlES'l$RN STATES EX?RESS sllould 
::lot be eaneelled. 

) 
) 

~ 

F. W. Re==-on, tor rez:pondent. 

Case N'o. 3725. 

E:. :8:. Me;';h·oy and Uorton G. Sci th, 1:0-: Southern 
?acit'ie C0t:l.l?tlmy t Po.e~ie Motor T:enz,ort Com
prm.y rule. Ra11'Wey Ex;l::-ess A/t,ency, be., inter-
ested. l'arties. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OJ?J:NION 
--~ ..... ---

On A:prU 25, 1933, respondent ~e$te=n States Z::z:j;eess t1.lee. 

wi th the Co:t!Cission, etteetive 'May 27, 1933, its !,oeeJ. Expres~ Taritt 

No.2, C.R.C. No.2, l:8!lling :'ates tor t!l.e t:"e:c.s,ortat1on or express 

"Qetween Se::l Franeiseo and :.os A::lgeles and other POi:::l:tS in Calitornia. 

It seemed however that respondent neither operated as all ex;ress eo::--. . 

:pora:.tion unde:- taxitts on tile with the COmmis$1o:::. on 'MAy l, ~93S, :lor 

tiled en a.p:¥11eation tor a eertit'ieate ot :publie eo:c.venienee and ne-.. ~ . 

cassity es a?peered. to be :::e~ired under Section 5O(t') or the ?c.bll.e 

UtU1 ties Aet (Che:pter 784, Statutes o~ ~933). '!:b.e Corr.miss1o:l there

tore ordered 'trestern States :::xpross to a:ppeer betore it and sbow. cause 

it any it had why said Local Express '1'eritr should not be ce,:).celled. 

Upon ~e adviee ot eounsel respondent refused to testify and the Com

mission theretrpon issuee. its ord.er ee.neelling the te:1.t:t (Decision ~o. 

27~9 or Oetober S, 1934). 

At this t~ there were l'6:c.ding "cetore this Co:nmission a 
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ntlmber or other ~roeeeding$ involving the se::l.e issue. In diS)?Osing 

o! them t:be Commission held that anY' one having co:mneneed operet1.o:cs 
• 'r,' 

a,$ an e~ress eo:rpo~a. tioD. between the pel" iod !f~y 1, 1933 , end AUgust 

1, 1933, "\:'as not required to secure e. certifica.te or public conven-
t '. , _0 •• 

ience and :o.ecessi ty (Decisio:l. 27593 ot December 17, 1934). '!!lis tind.-

ing was based upon the eo:l.cl.uz1o:l. that Section SO (t) ot the Act was 

inco:lsiste::rt snd anb1.guous end that the date 01: 'May 1, 1933, a,pear-

ing therein sho'tll.d be eons.tra.ed as though it read A.:c.gc.st 1, 1933. 

Follow~ the d1~sit1on ot these related cases re~ondent 

in the instant proceeding re:9resented to the Commission that in 'VieW' 

or its :tinM.:c.g in the other cases this proceeding sbould 'be r&epened. 
, . 

T1l1s re~st was granted end the matte:' reopened fer turthe~ hearinB, 

which mts had at Se:l Fre.::l.eiseo betore ~ne:- Williams. 

A.t the to-rthe: hearing respondent test1!ied. the.t between 't.!:'ly 

2!l, 1935, the etteetive date of the tar itt , and Augast 1, ~933, 1-: en

gaged. in 'tre:ls:PO::'ting shipmen ts ot mereha::l!ise ~om. Se:l :B":e.neiseo to 

munerous pOints 1: Southern Ce.litornia end trom. tos .A:c.geles to e n~ber 

ot points in Northern CaJ.itorn!.a at the teri:rt' rates.; that it did. not 

receive property at points other than San Franciseo and Los .A:lgeles 

tPexeept where a shipment is O::lce handled by this com:,pa:r!7 and tar some 

reasotl is to 'be returned to the o::1.gi.n.sl shiP?8r or because or Tlrong 

add':ress 0": OIl aecoont ot tai~~e to ettect deli ve:y"'; and that it op-
.. 

erated over tlle lines ot other Co::::Dlon carriers, :paying them. tbei: pa.b-

lisbed tsritt rates. 

Under these eireu:::lSte;nces the respondez:.t here see::..s to 'be i!l. 

a. position similar to that o't the ee:rr1ors in.volved 1:. Deeision 275,93, 

supra.. It shoul.d theretore be permitted. to file with tho Co:mx:1ssion a 

taritt oovering ~ueh serviee as it waz actually per:or:ling tt:::lder its 

Tarlt:1" C .. R.C. No. 2. between 'May 1 a:l.d AUgust 1, 1935. Respondent is 

1 A,pliea.t10n 19l77, In re A"O"Olieatio!l 01: Paeific 'Motor Transoort Co. 
and re.le. ted ~roeeedine$. 
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put Oll notice, however, as were the :?e:rties to ~he other proceedings" 

that this actio:l 'by the Com::issio::l must not be eonstrued as a !1:l.d.ing 

tha.t the mere tiling of e. 'terifr e~!ective O.1:l or before Allgo.st 1,1933, 

collsti tutes. "operating" as or tllat date to the extent indicatod by' the 

tsrit'r. The '. ~1ft to' be. tiled must co n!om strictly nth respo::z.d

e.nt"s good taith operations on August l, 1935. 

ORD3R .... ~--.--

'I!b.is me.tt~ having 'been duly .heard and submitted, and the 

Commission being noT. tully advised, 

IT IS :s:ERRSY O~ tb.a~ respondent Western States :Express 

be penni tted on or before Wenty (20) days !:rom the ettect1ve date ot 
t:b.is order, 0:::' not less t::um ten (10) days' :lotice to the Con:missio:c. 

and the pu'blic, to tile a. te=irr ne:ni::.g rates tor the trensporte..tio::. 

ot property as an express corporation as. that te-"'":lt is detined in Sec-

tion 2(k) or the Public Utilities Act, between those points now sho"ir,ll 

in its Tariff C.R.C. Ko. 2 'between 'Which it operated in good faith 

between MAy 1 ant! August 1, 1935. 

the. t upon t~e tiling of said 

te:r1t!" this :i?:roeeed.1ng be a:td it is hereby d.1soontinued. 

The errective 4ate or t:b.is orde= shall be 't'centy C20j days 

trom the date hereot. d 
Dated. at Se:o. ?raneisco, Calito:-n1a, this .2. .>- day 

or ':'ferch, 1935. 


